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Julie 1-1 Demure, pretty cotton bustle dress
3 More mature bustle dress with shawl for 2-1

11-5 Skirt blouse apron
6 Add jacket, hat, parasol

Carrie 1-1 Vivid, cute cotton bustle dress
3 Another bright bustle dress

11- 5 Elegant gay 90 dress, hat, boa for graduation

Nettie 1-1 Nice cotton bustle dress with hat
3 Another bright bustle dress

11- 6 Gay ninety dress vlith hat, or could be a suit dress

Mrs. ~~ullen 1-1 Flamboyant bustle dress, loud
3 Add lace shawl, hat with plume large bag

11-1 Add plain black shawl

Louise 11-4 Pinafor dress or jersey dress and trunks
5 Pinafore, graduation dress, white hose
6 Discard pinafore and add hairbow

Billy --~=~ Plaid trousers, turtleneck sweater, neckscarf, cap
2 carry coat

3 pea jacket
Encoch ---1-3 Linen suit

11-4 Gay ninety business suit, derby, cane

Bascomb, Dr Seidel, Principal
1885 suits and hats

Policemen - Long police coats, trousers, helmets, billy club

Mrs. Bascomb 1- Very dressy bustle dress
2- Gay ninety dress

Heqvanly Friend - Brother Joshua
11-2 1885 sack suit, shirt, tie all the same color as

starkeeper's
Starkeeper - 11-3 Overalls shirt work apron

11-6 Black suit as Doctor

Dancer--- Dream sequence as Louise Leotard with knee length
circular skirt to match leotard

Dancer Billy dream sequence Wears duplicate of Billy's 1-1
Highly sequined

Jigger-- Sailor pants, knit shirt, cap
add pea jacket
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. Opening chorus 1-1 Girls bright cotton bustle dresbes, hats

,bags,
1-3 change optional
Boys vivid plaid suits, straw hats derbies
Barkers, triped coats derbies

First Act- Boys 1-3 Striped knit or solid knit shirts, neckscarves
caps, trousers

Circus personell in dream sequence- Should be Louis's idea of circus
people, with all colors and as much glitter and sparkel

as possible, If these characters are seen in prologue they
will wear similar costumes but plainer

Dancers - Black satin leotard with opera hose, Front panel
of leotard is glittery, feather hair ornaments

Bear--- with jeweled collar

Ballooon man SUiL with sequin collar
Ice Cream man white coat, plaid trousers

Acrobats, Sequined tutus with parasol

strong man-- Leopard skin leotard

Dancing girls, Harem type costume
Clowns

Garduation scene
Girls white dresses with hose and hairbows
Boys dark suits

Children- dream sequence- Girls in lovely organdy dresses with
big sashes, white hose

Boys in velvet knee pants, white hose, bvelvet bolreos
white shirts.
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